Introduction
============

Fibrodysplasia ossificans progressiva (FOP, MIM\#135100, <http://www.omim.org/>) is a rare hereditary disease caused by a heterozygous mutation in the type I activin receptor (*ACVR1*) gene that encodes a bone morphogenetic protein receptor. This disease leads to heterotopic ossification in the muscle tissue and the surrounding fascia, tendons and ligaments throughout the body.^[@bib1]^ The allele exhibits variable expressivity and has complete penetrance. However, most patients have low reproductive fitness, and most cases are identified in spontaneous mutations of a gamete from either one of the healthy parents. There is no racial, geographic or gender predisposition; the worldwide prevalence is approximately one in every two million people.^[@bib1],[@bib2]^ FOP is diagnosed when clinical symptoms and mutational analysis is confirmed. Ninety-seven percent of patients worldwide have classic FOP, which is defined by the presence of two classic clinical features: characteristic malformations of the great toes and onset of soft tissue flare-ups leading to progressive heterotopic ossification.

Because of the systemic heterotopic ossification, the pathological progression is associated with a restricted range of motion (ROM) affecting most joints. The ossification progression varies among individuals. Heterotopic ossification around the joints of the extremities causes extra-articular ankylosis, resulting in restricted activities of daily living, particularly difficulty in walking. Furthermore, some patients present with respiratory difficulties caused by heterotopic ossification in the spinal column and thorax. Progression of this condition reduces life expectancy.

As previously mentioned, although many reports have documented sporadic cases of FOP, familial cases due to autosomal dominant inheritance have also been reported. Linkage analysis of 32 sporadic and five familial FOP patients revealed a mutation (p.Arg206His) in the *ACVR1* gene that was common to both sporadic and familial cases (classic FOP). To date, 11 point mutations have been identified in the *ACVR1* gene.^[@bib1; @bib2; @bib3; @bib4; @bib5; @bib6; @bib7; @bib8; @bib9; @bib10; @bib11; @bib12; @bib13; @bib14; @bib15]^ Among them, a recurrent mutation, NM_001105.4: p.Arg258Ser, was reported in the same kinase domain as the mutation reported in 2010 (p.Gly356Asp).^[@bib14],[@bib15]^ Herein we report the results and analysis of the third patient with *ACVR1* (p.Arg258Ser) caused by c.774G\>T mutation.

Materials and methods
=====================

The patient was a 17-year old female. No other individuals in her family, including siblings, had FOP symptoms. The patient exhibited normal development and no notable restriction of ROM of her joints or trunk from birth until 7 years of age. At the age of 7 years, the patient fell from a swing and was examined by her local physician. X-ray imaging indicated fusion in her cervical vertebrae. Thereafter, the patient's ROM in the shoulders and elbows gradually worsened. Biopsy of the cervical lesion was performed; however, no ossification was found. At the age of 14 years, the patient was examined by her local physician because of obvious body movement difficulties. Computed tomography scans revealed heterotopic ossification around the paraspinal muscles and bilateral shoulder and hip joints. The patient was referred to our institution at the age of 15 years and 2 months. At 17 years of age, the most recent findings were oral restriction (22 mm) and no evidence of scoliosis. In the upper extremities, restricted shoulder flexion (20/5°) and external rotation (40/5°) and ankyloses of the elbow joints were observed. Joint movements distal to the wrists were not affected. In the lower extremities, contracture of the right hip in external rotation and of the left hip in internal rotation resulted in a so-called 'windblown deformity'. Restriction of ROM was also evident in the knees (85--110/70--110°) and ankle joint dorsiflexion (20/5°). The toes were generally short, without obvious great toe malformation. X-rays revealed no spinal deformity; however, there was heterotopic ossification of the bilateral paraspinal muscles ([Figure 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}); morphological changes in the cervical vertebrae (bony fusion of the posterior elements ([Figure 1b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"})); shortening of the first metacarpal bone ([Figure 1c](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}); overall shortening of the second to fifth toes ([Figure 1d](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}); and heterotopic ossification of the bilateral shoulder, elbow and hip joints ([Figure 1e](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Written informed consent was obtained from the patient and her family for gene analysis and preparation of this report. The Ethical Committee of The University of Tokyo approved this study. Genetic diagnosis was performed at the Project of Clinical and Basic Research for FOP at Saitama Medical University. All exons of *ACVR1* were amplified by a standard PCR method using Pfx platinum DNA polymerase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The PCR product that was purified by a Microcon-100 column (Takara Bio Shiga, Japan) was directly sequenced using an ABI3500 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).

Results
=======

Analysis was performed to verify the *ACVR1* (p.Arg206His) mutation; however, it was not identified. All exons of *ACVR1* were then examined, leading to the identification of the *ACVR1* (c.774G\>T; p.Arg258Ser) mutation in exon 5 of *ACVR1* ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), which is the same mutation reported by Ratbi *et al.* and Eresen-Yazıcıoğlu *et al.*

Discussion
==========

We report the clinical and radiological findings of the patient with FOP due to a recurrent mutations of *ACVR1*, c774G\>T (p.Arg258Ser). Characteristic findings of the classic FOP include great toe malformation from the time of birth and progressive heterotopic ossification of the muscle and the surrounding tissue until \~10 years of age. However, reports of an FOP variant without great toe malformation have recently appeared.^[@bib6],[@bib9],[@bib12],[@bib16]^

There have been two previous reports of patients with p.Arg258Ser caused by c.774G\>T, but neither had great toe malformation. Ratbi *et al.*^[@bib14]^ reported a patient due to c.774G\>T (p.Arg258Ser), whose onset of heterotopic ossification at 8 years of age, and other signs included short first metatarsals and exostosis of different sizes involving the dorsal and lumbar vertebrae, distal segment of the left femur and proximal segment of the left tibia that were observed in the X-rays. Eresen-Yazıcıoğlu *et al.*^[@bib15]^ reported the same mutation, c.774G\>T (p.Arg258Ser), in a patient with FOP, whose onset of heterotopic ossification occurred at 10 years of age, and ROM was restricted in the temporomandibular, shoulder, elbow and knee joints. X-rays revealed kyphosis of the thoracic vertebrae and lumbar lordosis, and thinning of the scalp hair was also observed. Both two patients did not have great toe malformation.

Bocciardi *et al.*^[@bib9]^ reported additional two unrelated patients with FOP, who had a same amino-acid alteration (p.Arg258Ser) but a different nucleotide alteration of c.774G\>C.^[@bib9]^ Phynotypic difference between c.774G\>T and c.774G\>C is the presence of great toe malformation. Great toe malformation was not observed in any patients with c.774G\>T while it was not a common factor in patients with c.774G\>C as one of two patients in fact had malformation of the great toes. The patient (FOP12) had no great toe deformity, and onset of ectopic ossification was observed at the age of 4 years because of painful swelling in the vertebral region, and the patient (FOP12) did not experience another flare-up until the age of 18 years. On the other hand, the patient (FOP17) had great toe malformation, and the onset of heterotopic ossification was at 14 years of age.

Clinical manifestations of the patients with FOP due to p.Arg258Ser of *ACVR1* were summarized in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} together with those of the patients due to the common *ACVR1* mutation (p.Arg206His). The clinical features of the present patient resemble those reported by Ratbi *et al.* and Eresen-Yazıcıoğlu *et al.* in that there was no great toe malformation, and the clinical course demonstrated a somewhat delayed onset compared with classic FOP. The difference included no obvious spinal deformity and overall shortening of the toes, and no ossification was observed in the biopsy that was performed at the site of swelling. We believe that the lack of obvious spinal deformity was due to the late onset of heterotopic ossification and because the ossification was relatively symmetrical. The observation that ossification did not occur after the biopsy is an important difference between this variant and classic FOP. However, the progression of decreased activities of daily living after onset was comparatively faster than those in previous reports.

Patients with c.774G\>T and c.774G\>C lead to the same amino-acid change p.Arg258Ser. It has been known that the mutation which result in same amino-acid change is insignificant to phenotypic differences because such changes in DNA would not alter the composition of the proteins encoded by genes. But recently, there have been reports that in some cases it can still result in altered function because synonymous mutations can alter protein folding.^[@bib17],[@bib18]^

Meanwhile, comparison of phenotypic difference among five patients is too few to support the hypothesis of the genotype--phenotype correlation. Therefore, possibility of other factors including environmental factors and other genomic modifiers must also be taken into consideration.

In FOP, the clinical symptoms, mutations and mechanism of onset are gradually being discovered. Moreover, it has become evident that the location of mutation differentiates the clinical symptoms from typical to atypical FOP features. This report is extremely significant in terms of providing new evidence of symptoms experienced by patients with c.774G\>T who present with clinical findings that are different from those of c.774G\>C but in whom mutation occurs in the same amino acid. Accumulating data on novel mutations is important for evaluating pathology, establishing treatments, and contributing to clarify *in vivo* mechanisms of p.Arg258Ser and its relationship with other mutation types in future studies.
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![(**a**): Bilateral heterotopic ossification in the paraspinal muscles (arrow). No scoliosis is observed. (**b**): Bony fusion of the posterior elements of the cervical vertebrae (left image: X-ray, right image: 3D-CT). (**c**): Slight shortening of the first metacarpal bones. (**d**): Overall shortening of toes. No malformation of the great toes was observed. (**e**): Heterotopic ossification of the right hip joint (arrow), windblown deformity and diffuse osteopenia. 3D-CT, three-dimensional computed tomography.](hgv201555-f1){#fig1}

![(**a**) The c.774G\>T mutation of *ACVR1*. Analysis by direct sequence identified the *ACVR1* (c.774G\>T) heterozygous mutation in exon 5 of *ACVR1*. (**b**) Genomic conservation among species.](hgv201555-f2){#fig2}

###### Comparison of the six patients diagnosed with an *ACVR1* (c.617G\>A) mutation at our institution and the patients diagnosed with the *ACVR1* (c.774G\>T) or *ACVR1* (c.774G\>C) mutation

                                                          *Classic FOP*          *This patient*        *Ratbi et al.*             *Eresen-Yazıcıoğlu et al.*            *Bocciardi et al.*
  ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------------- -------------------------- -------------------------------------- -----------------------------
  *ACVR1* mutation                                          c.617G\>A              c.774G\>T             c.774G\>T                        c.774G\>T                          c.774G\>C
  Codon change                                             p.Arg206His            p.Arg258Ser           p.ArgR258Ser                     p.Arg258Ser                        p.Arg258Ser
  Gender                                               4 males, 2 females            female                 male                             male                            2 females
  Age of onset (year)                                         0--11                    7                     8                                10                               4, 14
                                                                                                                                                                   
  *Classic FOP feature*                                                                                                                                            
   Malformations of great toe                                  6/6                     −                     −                                −                                 1/2
   Progressive HO                                              6/6                     \+                    \+                               \+                                2/2
                                                                                                                                                                   
  *Common features in classic FOP*                                                                                                                                 
   Proximal medial tibial exostoses                            5/6                     −                     \+                               \*                                \*
   Cervical spine malformations                                6/6                     \+                    \*                               \*                                \*
   Short broad femoral necks                                   6/6                     −                     \*                               \*                                \*
   Thumb malformations (short first metacarpal)                5/6                     \+                    \+                               \*                                \*
   Conductive hearing impairment                               1/6                     −                     −                                \*                                \*
                                                                                                                                                                   
  *Additional features*                                                                                                                                            
   Little finger camptodactyly                                  −                      −                     −                                \*                                \*
   Short toes                                                   −                      \+                    −                                \*                                \*
   Absent DIP joints in toes                                    −                      −                     −                                \*                                \*
   Thin scalp hair                                             1/6                     −                     −                                \+                                \*
  Reference                                        Patients at our institution                    Ratbi *et al.*^[@bib14]^   Eresen-Yazıcıoğlu *et al.*^[@bib15]^   Bocciardi *et al.*^[@bib9]^

Abbreviations: ACVR1, activin receptor 1; DIP, distal interphalangeal; FOP, fibrodysplasia ossificans progressiva; HO, heterotopic ossification; −, absent; +, present; \*, no description.
